MEMBERSHIP ROSTER

KANSAS CITY CHAPTER OF
THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS
A complete selection of architectural shapes and all other types of aluminum are available to architects and contractors from the modern metals centers of Industrial Metals, as near as your telephone.

FREE! New illustrated catalog and stock list of aluminum architectural is now ready. For your FREE copy write, or call your nearest Industrial Metals office.
The 1964 Roster of Membership of the Kansas City Chapter of the American Institute of Architects includes 124 Corporate members, 99 Associates, one active Fellow, seven Emeritus members, one Emeritus who also is a Fellow, and two Honorary memberships.

The symbol designating membership status appears with each listing as follows:

* Corporate
** Associate
† Emeritus
‡ Fellow
§ Honorary
### OFFICERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT</strong></td>
<td>Louis H. Geis</td>
<td>Geis-Hunter-Ramos 704 Davidson Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VICE PRESIDENT</strong></td>
<td>Gene E. Lefebvre</td>
<td>Monroe &amp; Lefebvre 818 Grand Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SECRETARY</strong></td>
<td>Frank H. Fisher</td>
<td>Marshall &amp; Brown 1016 Baltimore Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TREASURER</strong></td>
<td>Herbert E. Duncan, Jr.</td>
<td>Herbert Duncan &amp; Assoc. 800 W. 47th Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City, Missouri</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DIRECTORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Firm</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963-1965</td>
<td>Dwight C. Horner</td>
<td>Horner &amp; Horner</td>
<td>1401 Fairfax Trfway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City, Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962-1964</td>
<td>Mark S. Sharp</td>
<td>Neville, Sharp &amp; Simon</td>
<td>25 East 12th Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964-1966</td>
<td>John E. Jameson</td>
<td>Voskomp &amp; Slezak</td>
<td>18 East 11th Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Springfield, Missouri</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CARTER-WATERS
a single source for quality masonry materials

HAYDITE BLOCK
The original lightweight concrete block.

GLAZED TILE
—precision quality ROBCO and ELGIN-BUTLER tile surpasses ASTM and FTI dimensional tolerances.

BRICK
We represent more than 30 producers from Pennsylvania to Colorado—manufacturing brick of all kinds.

Carter-Waters prides itself on its experienced personnel, as well as on the high quality products it handles. These specialists can provide you with technical data, samples, literature and specification information.

Delivery scheduling is given careful attention to avoid delays, and to prevent unnecessary jobsite storage and possible damage.

We urge you to call Carter-Waters on your next job.

BLOK-MESH wire reinforcing for masonry walls
BLOK-JOINT rubber control joint for masonry walls
BLOK-SEAL cement base paint
MOVABLE PARTITIONS
At Kansas City’s New Airport Terminal Bldg.

CUSTOM DESIGNED and INSTALLED BY SPECIALISTS

GLEN
"QUICK-CHANGE" PARTITIONS

PHONE
WA 3-9705

4905 LISTER
Kansas City, Mo.

MOVABLE PARTITIONS .... OUR ONLY BUSINESS

KENNETH FINK, Architect
City of Kansas City, Mo.
J. E. DUNN CONSTRUCTION CO.
General Contractors
The objects of The American Institute of Architects shall be to organize and unite in fellowship the architects of the United States of America; to combine their efforts so as to promote the aesthetic, scientific, and practical efficiency of the profession; to advance the science and art of planning and building by advancing the standards of architectural education, training and practice; to coordinate the building industry and the profession of architecture to insure the advancement of the living standards of our people through their improved environment; and to make the profession of ever-increasing service to society.

**ANDREWS, Lewis P.**  
Lewis P. Andrews & Assoc.  
406 W. 34th Street  
Room 614  
Kansas City, Mo. 64111  
Tel: Va. 1-4455

Home: 6541 High Drive  
Shawnee Mission, Kans.  
Tel: En. 2-6423  
Wife: Jane

**ABRAHAM, John Edgar**  
Wm. M. Conrad & Assoc.  
4149 Penn  
Kansas City, Mo. 64111  
Tel: We. 1-0200

Home: Rural Route #1  
Peculiar, Mo.  
Tel: Pl. 8-3745  
Wife: Joyce

**ALEXANDER, Kay E.**  
Graduate School of Design  
Harvard University  
Cambridge, Mass.

Home: 12 Bennett Street  
Waltham, Mass.

**BAKER, James Robert**  
Tanner-Linscott & Assoc., Inc.  
310 Ward Parkway  
Kansas City, Mo. 64112  
Tel: Lo. 1-3456

Home: 8300 Madison  
Kansas City, Mo. 64114  
Tel: Hi. 4-0079  
Wife: Frances

**BANDEL, Arnold E.**  
Burns & McDonnell  
P.O. Box 173  
Kansas City, Mo. 64141  
Tel: De. 3-4375

Home: 9723 Locust  
Kansas City, Mo. 64131  
Tel: Wi. 2-1692

* Corporate  ** Associate † Emeritus ‡ Fellow § Honorary
**BAHDI', Marvin
Herbert E. Duncan & Assoc.
800 W. 47th Street
Kansas City, Mo.
Tel: Lo. 1-6900

**BARKHOUSE, David R.
William S. Loth, Architect
Mission State Bank Building
Shawnee Mission, Kans.
Tel: He. 1-1020

**BARTON, William C.
William C. Barton, Architect
406 West 34th Street
Kansas City, Mo. 64111
Tel: We. 1-2866

*BARU, Gerald B.
Marshall & Brown
1016 Baltimore Avenue
Kansas City, Mo. 64105
Tel: Ha. 1-3301

*BAYERL, Emil O.
Emil O. Bayerl, Architect
20 West 9th Street Building
Kansas City, Mo. 64105
Tel: Vi. 2-1559

**BECK, Thornton
Cooper, Robison & Carlson
418 Commerce Trust Co. Bldg.
Kansas City, Mo. 64106
Tel: Ha. 1-6587

**BEIHL, Louis A.
Neville, Sharp & Simon
25 East 12th Street
Kansas City, Mo. 64106
Tel: Ha. 1-2030

**BLESSING, Roger F., Jr.
Neville, Sharp & Simon
25 East 12th Street
Kansas City, Mo. 64106
Tel: Ha. 1-2030

*BLOCK, William E.
Wm. E. Block, Architect
318 Commercial
Atchison, Kans.
Tel: Em. 7-2736

**BOONE, Dan E.
Neville, Sharp & Simon
25 East 12th Street
Kansas City, Mo. 64106
Tel: Ha. 1-2030

Home: 11206 Sunnyslope
Kansas City, Mo. 64134
Tel: So. 1-2069
Wife: Barbara

Home: 4614 Holly Street
Kansas City, Mo. 64112
Tel: Je. 1-5510

Home: 5515 W. 92 Terr.
Overland Park, Kans.
Tel: Ni. 2-4765
Wife: Betty

Home: 7301 Newton
Overland Park, Kans. 66204
Tel: Ra. 2-4589

Home: 500 Knickerbocker Place
Kansas City, Mo. 64111
Tel: Lo. 1-3901

Home: 5000 Oak
Kansas City, Mo. 64112
Tel: Je. 1-1916

Home: 1419 N. Spring St.
Independence, Mo.
Tel: In. 1-4124

Home: 7208 Lowell Avenue
Overland Park, Kans.
Tel: Ra. 2-3177
Wife: Jeanne

Home: 321 Atchison
Atchison, Kans.
Tel: Em. 7-4231
Wife: Shirley

Home: 7215 W. 65th Street
Overland Park, Kans.
Tel: Ra. 2-4767
Wife: Betty
†BOVARD, William R.
William Bovard, Architect
3614 Wyoming
Kansas City, Mo. 64111
Tel: Lo. 1-7724
Home: Same as business address
Wife: Anna

*BOWER, Edmund L.
Shaughnessy, Bower & Grimaldi
3543 Broadway
Kansas City, Mo. 64111
Tel: Pl. 3-1155
Home: 3614 W. 50th Terrace
Shawnee Mission, Kans.
Tel: Sk. 1-4293

*BOWKER, Leon Jack
Black & Veatch
1500 Meadow Lake Parkway
Kansas City, Mo. 64114
Tel: Em. 3-1402
Home: 1821 E. 76th Terrace
Kansas City, Mo. 64132
Tel: Hi. 4-6277

*BOYLE, Kenneth Roy
Boyle & Wilson
8017 Floyd
Overland Park, Kans.
Tel: Ni. 2-3794
Home: 6520 Eby
Merriam, Kans.
Tel: He. 2-6763
Wife: Norma

**BRADY, Charles W.
C. Wynn Brady, Architect
715A Broadway
Columbia, Mo.
Tel: Gi. 3-3362
Home: 3114 Mexico Road
Columbia, Mo.
Tel: Gi. 2-6723
Wife: Nancy

*BRANDT, Frank O.
Keene, Simpson & Murphy
15 W. 10th Street
Kansas City, Mo. 64105
Tel: Ha. 1-5142
Home: 2008 West 50th Terrace
Shawnee Mission, Kans.
Tel: Sk. 1-2880

**BROOKER, Elizabeth
Voskamp & Slezak, Architect
18 East 11th Street
Kansas City, Mo. 64106
Tel: Gr. 1-4575
Home: 5328 Canterbury Road
Shawnee Mission, Kans.
Tel: Co. 2-1439

†BROSTROM, Ernest O.
Ernest Brostrom, Architect
4302 Oak Street
Kansas City Mo, 64111
Tel: We. 1-4957
Home: Same as business address
Wife: Esther

*BROWN, Dwight
Marshall & Brown
1016 Baltimore Avenue
Kansas City, Mo. 64105
Tel: Ha. 1-3301
Home: 815 East 77th Street
Kansas City, Mo. 64131
Tel: De. 3-2777
Wife: Gayle

**BROWN, Joseph R.
Black & Veatch
1500 Meadow Lake Parkway
Kansas City, Mo. 64114
Tel: Em. 3-1402
Home: 4306 W. 78th Terrace
Prairie Village, Kans.
Tel: Ni. 2-4312

* Corporate ** Associate † Emeritus ‡ Fellow § Honorary
PAX-Panel® announces true 3-dimensional panels after years of development, we now bring you panels which are formed and fabricated by the PAX-Panel® Division, Frank Paxton Lumber Co., of U.S. Rubber Royalite® overlayed with Dupont Tedlar®. This exciting development allows you to create your own design in 3-dimensional, real 3-dimensional, up to six-inches in depth.

Combine this freedom of design with economy, hair-cell finish, color durability of Tedlar®, light-weight (less than 2# per sq. ft. for an insulated panel), freedom from rust or corrosion, any desired U-factor, a wide variety of interior face materials, and you can see the horizons that open up to you.

6311 St. John Ave., Kansas City, Mo., HU 3-7000

Call or Write: PAX-Panel
**BRUNNER, Otto**  
Brunner & Brunner  
1105 Corby Building  
St. Joseph, Mo.  
Tel: Ad. 4-0809

**BRYANT, Robert E.**  
Burns & McDonnell  
P.O. Box 173  
Kansas City, Mo. 64141  
Tel: De. 3-4375

**CARNEY, John L.**  
John L. Carey, Architect  
617 City Natl. Bank Bldg.  
Kansas City, Mo. 64106  
Tel: Gr. 1-0183

**CARLSON, Roland A.**  
Elswood-Smith-Carlson  
5920 Nall  
Shawnee Mission, Kans.  
Tel: He. 2-5656

**CASEY, Harold A.**  
Harold A. Casey & Assoc.  
759 South Glenstone  
Springfield, Mo.  
Tel: Un. 6-5019

**CHEESEBROUGH, Joseph P., Jr.**  
Herman A. Scharhag, Architect  
1806 Swift Avenue  
North Kansas City, Mo. 64116  
Tel: Ba. 1-9297

**CHEESEBROUGH, Joseph P., Jr.**  
Herman A. Scharhag, Architect  
1806 Swift Avenue  
North Kansas City, Mo. 64116  
Tel: Ba. 1-9297

**CLARK, Dave P.**  
Dave P. Clark, Architect  
302 Miller Building  
Columbia, Mo.  
Tel: Gi. 3-6349

**COMBS, James R.**  
Linscott, Kiene & Haylett  
3818 Broadway  
Kansas City, Mo.  
Tel: Je. 1-7700

**CONRAD, William M.**  
W. M. Conrad & Assoc.  
4149 Pennsylvania  
Kansas City, Mo. 64111  
Tel: We. 1-0200

*Corporate **Associate † Emeritus ‡ Fellow § Honorary
Glistening surfaces of white Mo-Sai quartz form the exterior and interior surfaces on this modern banking facility. Double faced Mo-Sai spandrels molded in an imaginative design accent the windows both inside and out. Glazing sets directly into grooves cast in the Mo-Sai spandrels. The same design cast in Mo-Sai and set vertically with intermeshing crossbars forms an airy solar screen on the south landing.

We invite your inquiry... and an opportunity to provide assistance in working out your designs in Mo-Sai.

Wilson
Concrete

HIGHWAY 75 & AVERY ROAD
OMAHA, NEBRASKA
*COOMBS, Kenneth E.
Kenneth E. Coombs, Architect
18 Eash 11th Street
Kansas City, Mo. 64106
Tel: Vi. 2-2129

*COOPER, Cecil E.
Cooper, Robison & Carlson
418 Commerce Trust Building
Kansas City, Mo. 64106
Tel: Ha. 1-6587

**CORY, Leslie W.
L. W. Cory, Architect
4500 W. 89th
Leawood, Kans.
Tel: Mi. 9-0272

*COWLING, Robert
Curtis & Cowling, Architect
4324 Main
Kansas City, Mo. 64111
Tel: Lo. 1-5450

*CRAGIN, William J.
Chinn-Cragin & Darrough, Inc.
715 E. Broadway
Columbia, Mo.
Tel: Gi 2-4976

*CURTIS, Conrad J.
Curtis & Cowling, Architects
4324 Main
Kansas City, Mo. 64111
Tel: Lo. 1-5450

*DAVIDSON, George J.
School Dist. of K.C., Missouri
800 East 21st Street
Kansas City, Mo. 64108
Tel: Ba. 1-3157

**DAVIS, Thomas E.
Hollis & Miller
9417 W. 75th Street
Overland Park, Kans.
Tel: Ni. 2-6111

*DAW, John L.
Roark, Daw & See
4725 Wyandotte
Kansas City, Mo. 64112
Tel: Pl. 3-2286

*DEARDORFF, Fred M.
Radotinsky-Deardorff & Assoc.
1401 Fairfax Trafficway
Kansas City 15, Kans.
Tel: At. 1-7283

Home: 7828 Dearborn Drive
Prairie Village, Kans.
Tel: Ni. 2-3302
Wife: Gerry

Home: 9721 Lee Blvd.
Shawnee Mission, Kans.
Tel: Ni. 2-3529

Home: 9808 Mohawk
Leawood, Kans.
Tel: Mi. 9-0603
Wife: Lorene

Home: 629 E. 96th
Kansas City, Mo.
Tel: Wi. 2-3527
Wife: Grace

Home: 308 Benton Street
Columbia, Mo.
Tel: Gi. 2-1495
Wife: Cora

Home: 4214 W. 63rd Street
Prairie Village, Kans.
Tel: Co. 2-4185
Wife: Mary

Home: 7305 Penn
Kansas City, Mo. 64114
Tel: Ja. 3-6215
Wife: Ruth

Home: 7100 W. 85th Street
Overland Park, Kans.
Tel: Ni. 8-5279

Home: 812 W. 60th Terrace
Kansas City, Mo. 64113
Tel: Hi. 4-2567
Wife: Alberta

Home: 7214 W. 65th Street
Overland Park, Kans.
Tel: He. 2-1814

* Corporate ** Associate † Emeritus ‡ Fellow § Honorary
*DUNCAN, Herbert E., Sr.
Herbert E. Duncan & Assoc.
800 W. 47th Street
Kansas City, Mo.
Tel: Lo. 1-6900

Home: 439 West 58th Street
Kansas City, Mo. 64113
Tel: De. 3-3811

*DUNCAN, Herbert E., Jr.
Herbert E. Duncan & Assoc.
800 W. 47th Street
Kansas City, Mo.
Tel: Lo. 1-6900

Home: 6907 W. 79th Street
Overland Park, Kans.
Tel: Ni. 8-4533
Wife: Pat

**DUY, Donald
Cooper, Robison & Carlson
418 Commerce Trust Bldg.
Kansas City, Mo. 64106
Tel: Ha. 1-6587

Home: 3501 Longwood
Kansas City, Kans.
Tel: Fa. 1-2181

**EDWARDS, Keith
Burns & McDonnell
P. O. Box 173
Kansas City, Mo. 64141
Tel: De. 3-4375

Home: 9713 Baltimore Avenue
Kansas City, Mo. 64114
Tel: Wi. 2-9833

**EGGEN, John A., Jr.
Seligson/Eggen, Architects
20 West 9th Street
Suite 936
Kansas City, Mo. 64105
Tel: Ha. 1-4133

Home: 4600 W. 79th Street
Shawnee Mission, Kans.
Tel: Ni. 8-1448

**ELSWOOD, Elwin S.
Elswood-Smith-Carlson
5920 Nall
Shawnee Mission, Kans.
Tel: He. 2-5656

Home: 1208 Romany Road
Kansas City, Mo. 64113
Tel: Ja. 3-2926
Wife: Myrabelle

**ELSON, Glen Edward
Glen E. Eidson, Architect
11 East Gregory
Kansas City, Mo. 64110
Tel: De. 3-4516

Home: 3228 W. 83rd
Leawood, Kans.
Tel: Ni. 2-3198

**ERNST, F. Gene
Urban Renewal Agency
1514 S. 21st
Kansas City, Kans.
Tel: Ma. 1-4314

Home: 4725 W. 78th
Prairie Village, Kans.
Tel: Ni. 2-7277
Wife: Marjorie

**ESTERLY, Albert C.
A. C. Esterly, Architect
510 McDaniel Building
Springfield, Mo.
Tel: Un. 2-0558

Home: 1244 E. Loren
Springfield, Mo.
Tel: Un. 4-6582

**EVERITT, Robert S.
Robert S. Everitt, Architect
222 E. 11th Street
Kansas City, Mo. 64106
Tel: Ba. 1-1191

Home: 107 E. South Side Blvd.
Independence, Mo.
Tel: Cl. 2-5422
Wife: Paulina

* Corporate ** Associate † Emeritus ‡ Fellow § Honorary
**FAIRHURST, Donald P.**
Donald P. Fairhurst, Architect
1016 Baltimore Avenue
Kansas City, Mo. 64105
Tel: Ba. 1-2654

**FENNEL, James E.**
Meyn & Fennel, Architects
1401 Fairfax Trafficway
Kansas City, Kans.
Tel: Dr. 1-1747

**FISHER, Frank H.**
Marshall & Brown
1016 Baltimore Avenue
Kansas City, Mo. 64105
Tel: Ha. 1-3302

**FOLGER, Evans**
Folger & Pearson
1009 Baltimore Avenue
Kansas City, Mo. 64105
Tel: Gr. 1-8383

**FORD, Ronald W.**
Cooper, Robison & Carlson
418 Commerce Trust Bldg.
Kansas City, Mo. 64106

**FORMAN, W. Emil**
Lerner Shops Corp.
354 Fourth Avenue
New York 10, New York
Tel: Le. 2-6330

**FRANKLIN, George W.**
Franklin-Frieze, Architects
11 East Gregory
Kansas City, Mo. 64131
Tel: De. 3-4516

**FRIEZE, Clarence I.**
Franklin-Frieze, Architects
11 East Gregory
Kansas City, Mo. 64131
Tel: Vi. 2-2440

**FULLER, Edward M.**
Edward M. Fuller, Architect
701 East 14th Street
North Kansas City, Mo. 64116
Tel: Gr. 1-3479

**FULLERTON, Wm. B., Jr.**
Fullerton & Associates
15 West 10th Street
Kansas City, Mo. 64105
Tel: Vi. 2-7110

Home: 2711 W. 73rd Terrace
Prairie Village, Kans.
Tel: En. 2-7312
Wife: Marjorie

Home: 4373 Troup
Kansas City, Kans.
Tel: At. 1-1959
Wife: Barbara

Home: 4509 W. 78th Street
Prairie Village, Kans.
Tel: Ni. 2-3975
Wife: Polly

Home: 4714 W. 69th Terrace
Prairie Village, Kans.
Tel: He. 2-2409
Wife: Paula

Home: 2935 W. 43rd Street
Kansas City, Kans.
Tel: Sk. 1-4735
Wife: Shirley

Home: 41 Cornwall Lane
Port Washington
Long Island, New York
Tel: Po. 7-2778
Wife: Virginia

Home: 2921 W. 73rd Terrace
Shawnee Mission, Kans.
Tel: En. 2-8398

Home: 2904 W. 73rd Street
Shawnee Mission, Kans.
Tel: En. 2-6512

Home: 503 Sagamore Lane
North Kansas City, Mo. 64116
Tel: Gl. 2-1232
Wife: Eleanor

Home: 604 Red Road
Independence, Mo.
Tel: Cl. 2-7346

* Corporate ** Associate † Emeritus ‡ Fellow § Honorary
FACE BRICK in a wide variety of Textures, Sizes & Colors to compliment all ARCHITECTURAL requirements.

THE LUSCO BRICK & STONE CO.

WICHITA, KANSAS
KANSAS CITY, KANSAS
OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLAHOMA
*GEIS, Louis H.  
Geis-Hunter-Ramos  
1627 Main  
Kansas City, Mo. 64108  
Tel: Gr. 1-3633

*GENTRY, Alonzo H.  
Alonzo H. Gentry, Architect  
750 West 47th Street  
Kansas City, Mo. 64112  
Tel: Je. 1-4118

*GERAUGHTY, Thomas J.  
Morley & Geraughty  
2500 Johnson Drive  
Shawnee Mission, Kans.  
Tel: Sk. 1-2820

**GIBSON, Thomas W.  
Herbert E. Duncan & Assoc.  
800 W. 47th Street  
Kansas City, Mo.  
Tel: Lo. 1-6900

**GIBSON, Warren E.  
Howard, Needles, Tammen & Bergendoff  
1805 Grand Avenue  
Kansas City, Mo. 64108

**GIESE, Walter R.  
Burns & McDonnell  
P. O. Box 173  
Kansas City, Mo. 64141  
Tel: De. 3-4375

**GILLESPIE, Wiles L.  
Howard, Needles, Tammen & Bergendoff  
1805 Grand Avenue  
Kansas City, Mo. 64108  
Tel: Ba. 1-6900

**GOODIN, Robert H.  
Warren & Goodin  
3212 E. Sunshine  
Springfield, Mo.  
Tel: Tu. 1-8666

**GRAVES, Dean W.  
Hallmark Cards, Inc.  
25th St. & McGee Trafficway  
Kansas City, Mo.  
Tel: Ba. 1-8800

*GRIMALDI, Frank  
Shaughnessy, Bower & Grimaldi  
3543 Broadway  
Kansas City, Mo. 64111  
Tel: Pl. 3-1155

---

Home: 8606 Belinder Road  
Leawood, Kans.  
Tel: Mi. 9-0490  
Wife: Helen

Home: Same as Business address

Home: 5209 West 67th St.  
Shawnee Mission, Kans.  
Tel: He. 2-0737  
Wife: Virginia

Home: 12504 E. 33rd Terrace  
Independence, Mo.  
Tel: In. 1-5873  
Wife: Gloria

Home: 6341 Roswell  
Kansas City, Kans.  
Tel: Cy. 9-2108  
Wife: Luilla

Home: 406 W. 109th Street  
Kansas City, Mo. 64114  
Tel: Wi. 2-3788  
Wife: Jan

Home: 4017 Locust  
Kansas City, Mo. 64110  
Tel: Lo. 1-0838  
Wife: Margaret

Home: 1954 South Weaver  
Springfield, Mo.  
Tel: Un. 4-7769  
Wife: Dixie

Home: 4738 Skyline Drive  
Mission, Kans.  
Tel: Co. 2-0691  
Wife: Virginia

Home: 5505 Oak  
Kansas City 13, Mo.  
Tel: Ja. 3-4235  
Wife: Mary Jane

---

* Corporate  ** Associate  † Emeritus  ‡ Fellow  § Honorary
Adaptability of wall materials to many design and decorative possibilities is an important hidden factor to be considered when selecting wall systems.

Load-bearing 10" and 12" Acme Brick Double-Wall Systems offer noteworthy advantages in both design and decor. Both systems consist of two walls of Acme King Size Brick, with masonry bonders. The 10" Double-Wall has a maximum height allowance of 15' and the 12" of 18' without lateral support. Both systems have exceptional strength and durability. Both completely eliminate finishing and most wall maintenance costs.

The 10" Double-Wall System is well suited to most commercial and architectural designs. The 12" Double-Wall System gives the flexibility of greater height and increased vertical storage space. Its bonders are not exposed, so exterior and interior walls can be complementary or matching brick. The wide range of King Size Brick colors and textures enliven even the most imaginative decorative approaches.

Examine fully how a Double-Wall System can add to the value and beauty of your next building project.
*GUNN, Claude M.
Claude Gunn & Associates
114 West 10th Street
Kansas City, Mo. 64105
Tel: Ha. 1-8324

*GYLLENBOHG, Richard E.
Hollis & Miller
9417 W. 75th Street
Overland Park, Kans. 66204
Tel: Ni. 2-6111

**HAMLIN, Hubert J.
Northern & Hamlin
4016 Washington St.
Kansas City, Mo. 64111
Tel: Je. 1-9196

*HANSEN, M. Neal
Mullin & Hansen
1401 Fairfax Trafficway
Kansas City, Kans. 66115
Tel: Fa. 1-4227

**HAWKINS, Hal W.
Hal Hawkins, Architect
1500 East Sunshine
Springfield, Mo.
Tel: Tu. 1-4123

*HAYLETT, Ward H., Jr.
Linscott, Kiene & Haylett
3818 Broadway
Kansas City, Mo. 64111
Tel: Je. 1-7700

**HAYS, R. Price
Terry Chapman, Architect
2106 West 75th Street
Shawnee Mission, Kans.
Tel: En. 2-6063

**HERRIN, R. Keith
Tanner-Linscott & Assoc., Inc.
310 Ward Parkway
Kansas City, Mo. 64112
Tel: Lo. 1-3456

*HEWITT, John M.
Hewitt & Royer
607 Westport Road
Kansas City, Mo. 64111
Tel: Lo. 1-1070

**HOFFMAN, John E.
Burns & McDonnell
P. O. Box 173
Kansas City, Mo. 64141
Tel: De. 3-4375

Home: 12415 Michigan
Kansas City, Mo. 64131
Tel: Wi. 2-1056

Home: 7814 Canterbury
Shawnee Mission, Kans.
Tel: Mi. 9-8767
Wife: Anne

Home: 3510 W. 47th Terrace
Shawnee Mission, Kans.
Tel: Sk. 1-1684
Wife: Maxine

Home: 6545 Eby
Shawnee Mission, Kans.
Tel: He. 2-2505
Wife: Adda Lee

Home: 2347 Kirkwood Street
Springfield, Mo.
Tel: Tu. 1-4173

Home: 219 West 68th Street
Kansas City, Mo. 64113
Tel: Hi. 4-2764

Home: 7604 Chadwick
Shawnee Mission, Kans.
Tel: Mi. 9-8284

Home: 201 W. 73rd Terrace
Kansas City, Mo. 64114
Tel: Hi. 4-0517
Wife: Patricia

Home: 3104 West 72nd Street
Prairie Village, Kans.
Tel: En. 2-4321
Wife: Alice

Home: 5900 W. 88th Terrace
Overland Park, Kans. 66207
Tel: Ni. 2-7990
Wife: Ruth

* Corporate ** Associate † Emeritus ‡ Fellow § Honorary
Panels of Carthage Exterior Marble form a striking curtain wall for the 14-story Administration Building at the 3M Company's new Research Center near St. Paul.

The building was designed by the St. Paul architectural firm of Ellerbe & Co. Carthage Exterior Marble for the project was quarried at Carthage, fabricated and installed by Twin City Tile and Marble Co. of Minneapolis.

For complete information about Carthage Exterior Marble in curtain walls and panel walls, phone or write Carthage Marble Corporation ... Branch Office, 3030 Wyoming, Kansas City, Mo., Phone LOgan 1-7020 ... Main Office, P.O. Box 718, Carthage, Mo., Phone FLeetwood 8-2145.

CARTHAGE MARBLE
**HOLCOMB, Joe C.**  
Joe C. Holcomb, Architect  
1818 South Stewart  
Springfield, Mo.  
Tel: Tu. 1-0384

*HOLLIS, Donald R.  
Hollis & Miller  
9417 W. 75th Street  
Overland Park, Kans. 66204  
Tel: Ni. 2-6111

*HORNER, Dwight C.  
Horn & Horn  
1401 Fairfax Trafficway  
Kansas City, Kans. 66115  
Tel: Dr. 1-1133

*HORNER, John R.  
Horn & Horn  
1401 Fairfax Trafficway  
Kansas City, Kans. 66115  
Tel: Dr. 1-1132

**HUFFMAN, John A.**  
John A. Huffman, Architect  
5701 Central  
Kansas City, Mo. 64113  
Tel: Hi. 4-2065

*HUNTER, Benjamin R.  
Geis-Hunter-Ramos  
1627 Main Street  
Kansas City, Mo. 64108  
Tel: Gr. 1-3633

**JACKSON, Jerome D.**  
Tanner-Linscott & Assoc., Inc.  
310 Ward Parkway  
Kansas City, Mo. 64112  
Tel: Lo. 1-3456

**JACKSON, Robert W.**  
Jackson & Smith  
114 West 10th Street  
Kansas City, Mo. 64105  
Tel: Gr. 1-7660

*JAMESON, John E.  
Voskamp & Slezak  
18 East 11th Street  
Kansas City, Mo. 64106  
Tel: Gr. 1-4575

*JARCHOW, Gordon C.**  
Tanner-Linscott & Assoc., Inc.  
310 Ward Parkway  
Kansas City, Mo. 64112  
Tel: Lo. 1-3456

Home: Same as business address

Home: 7642 Hemlock  
Overland Park, Kans. 66204  
Tel: Du. 1-0696  
Wife: Leah

Home: Lake Quivira  
Kansas City, Kans. 66106  
Tel: Me. 1-7962  
Wife: Josephine

Home: Lake Quivira  
Kansas City, Kans. 66106  
Tel: Me. 1-8151  
Wife: Beryl

Home: Same as business address

Home: 5180 Skyline Drive  
Shawnee Mission, Kans.  
Tel: Co. 2-2531  
Wife: Jo Ann

Home: 707 E. 72nd Street  
Kansas City, Mo. 64110  
Tel: De. 3-3856  
Wife: Mary

Home: 2700 W. 75th Place  
Shawnee Mission, Kans.  
Tel: An. 9-4752  
Wife: Thelma

Home: 8800 Horton  
Overland Park, Kans. 66207  
Tel: Ni. 2-5001  
Wife: Beverly

Home: 11110 Bristol Terrace  
Kansas City, Mo. 64134  
Tel: So. 1-1782  
Wife: Frances

* Corporate ** Associate † Emeritus ‡ Fellow § Honorary
Jake Richards  
Architectural Representative  
BA 1-1322

Great Western  
Colorizer  
PAINTS  
1,322 COLORS

FLINTKOTE FLOOR TILE  
FLEXACHROME TILE-TEX  
SUPER TUFF-TEX  
FREDERIC BLANK VINYL WALL COVERING  
FABRON-PERMON  
SUPER DUTY PERMON

KANSAS CITY

CHICAGO • FT. SMITH
*JARVIS, Robert B.
Marshall & Brown
461 New Brotherhood Bldg.
Kansas City, Kans.
Tel: Dr. 1-6402

*JOHNS, Everett
Everett Johns, Architect
510 Faraon
St. Joseph, Mo.
Tel: Ad. 4-5040

*JONES, Ellis R., II
Ellis R. Jones, Architect
6247 Brookside Boulevard
Kansas City, Mo. 64113
Tel: Hi. 4-9029

$JONES, Gerre L.
8023 Pullach (Isartol)
Muenchnerstr. 43
Germany

††KEENE, Arthur S.
Arthur S. Keene
Same as home address

*KELETI, George Peter
Peter Keleti & Assoc.
4550 Main Street
Kansas City, Mo. 64111
Tel: Lo. 1-1131

*KIENE, Ralph E., Jr.
Linscott, Kiene & Haylett
3818 Broadway
Kansas City, Mo. 64111
Tel: Je. 1-7700

*KIVETT, Clarence
Kivett & Myers
1016 Baltimore Avenue
Kansas City, Mo. 64105
Tel: Vi. 2-8110

*KOPPES, Robert J.
Hollis & Miller
9417 W. 75th Street
Overland Park, Kans.
Tel: Ni. 2-6111

*KORFF, Edwin W.
Marshall & Brown
1016 Baltimore Avenue
Kansas City, Mo. 64105
Tel: Ha. 1-3301

Home: 7003 Greeley
Bethel, Kans.
Tel: Cy. 9-3076
Wife: Mary

Home: 1102 Corby Street
St. Joseph, Mo.
Tel: Ad. 2-8987

Home: 2110 W. 71st Terrace
Shawnee Mission, Kans.
Tel: En. 2-6205

Home: 7536 Colonial Drive
Prairie Village, Kans.
Tel: Ni. 2-9473
Wife: Marvel

Home: 333 Meyer West
Kansas City, Mo.
Tel: Hi. 4-4704
Wife: Helen

Home: 4310 Gillham
Kansas City, Mo. 64110
Tel: We. 1-4220
Wife: Patricia Lee

Home: 3004 W. 71st Street
Shawnee Mission, Kans.
Tel: En. 2-3297
Wife: Marilyn

Home: 414 East 45th Street
Kansas City Mo. 64110
Tel: Lo. 1-2846
Wife: Margaret

Home: 5001 W. 66th Terrace
Prairie Village, Kans.
Tel: He. 2-7051
Wife: Carolyn

* Corporate ** Associate † Emeritus ‡ Fellow § Honorary
DISTINCTIVE INTERIOR FURNISHINGS
THE REQUISITE TO QUALITY

INTERIOR

DISTINCTIVE SHOWROOMS
EXCELLENT SELECTIONS
SOPHISTICATED INTERIORS
IMPORTED ACCESSORIES
GRADUATE DESIGNER
NATIONALLY KNOWN LINES

GREENLEASE - O'NEILL MOTOR CO.
KIVETT & MYERS AIA

UNIFORMED SERVICES BENEFIT ASS'N.
FOLGER & PEARSON AIA

ALBA & ASSOC.
SELIBSON - EGGLEN AIA

OTHERS SERVED IN AIA.
ROE VILLAGE CLUB
GEIS HUNTER - RAMOS

BUSINESS MENS ASSURANCE
SKIDMORE OWINGS & MERRILL

NOTRE DAME DESIGN INSTITUTE
ANGUS MCCALLUM

COMMERCIAL UNION INS. GROUP
MONROE-LEFEBVRE

COMMERCCE TRUST CO.
KEENE SIMPSON & MURPHY

FARM & HOME SAVINGS ASS'N.
LINSCTT KIENE HAYLETT AIA

JOHN A. MARSHALL CO.
110 W. 9th
VI 2-5368
**KOUPAL, Howard H.**
Curtis & Cowling
4324 Main
Kansas City, Mo. 64111
Tel: Lo. 1-5450

*KRATZ, Edwin G.*
Federal Housing Administration
427 W. 12th St. - 4th Floor
Kansas City, Mo.
Tel: Ba. 1-7000, Ext. 3205

†KRIEHN, Arthur
Arthur Kriehn, Architect
5435 Pawnee
Shawnee Mission, Kans.
Tel: Sk. 1-3032

*KRUG, Henry D., Jr.*
Tanner-Linscott & Assoc., Inc.
310 Ward Parkway
Kansas City, Mo. 64112
Tel: Lo. 1-3456

**LANCE, Thomas O.**
Raymond E. Meyn, Architect
1401 Fairfax Trafficway
Kansas City, Mo.
Tel: Dr. 1-1747

*LAW, Bruce E.*
Marra & Law
1103 East 47th Street
Kansas City, Mo. 64110
Tel: We. 1-9366

*LAWHON, Edward*
Neville, Sharp & Simon
25 East 12st Street
Kansas City, Mo. 64106
Tel: Ha. 1-2030

*LEFEBVRE, Gene E.*
Monroe & Lefebvre
818 Grand Avenue
Kansas City, Mo. 64106
Tel: Ha. 1-7478

*LEWIS, Paul F.*
Black & Veatch
1500 Meadow Lake Parkway
Kansas City, Mo. 64114
Tel: Em. 3-1402

*LINSVOTT, M. H.*
Tanner-Linscott & Assoc., Inc.
310 Ward Parkway
Kansas City, Mo. 64112
Tel: Lo. 1-3456

Home: 4303 W. 77th Terrace
Shawnee Mission, Kans. 66208
Tel: Ni. 2-2054
Wife: Janice

Home: 2101 East 73rd Street
Kansas City, Mo.
Tel: De. 3-3591
Wife: Edith

Home: Same as business address

Home: 4123 W. 68th Terrace
Shawnee Mission, Kans.
Tel: Co. 2-5127
Wife: Josephine

Home: 7234 Highland Ave.
Kansas City, Mo.
Tel: Ja. 3-6021

Home: 7104 Harecliff
Kansas City, Mo. 64133
Tel: Fl. 3-5543
Wife: Joan

Home: 3884 E. 62nd Street
Kansas City, Mo. 64130
Tel: Em. 1-1281
Wife: Beatrice

Home: 5905 W. 77th Terrace
Prairie Village, Kans.
Tel: Ni. 8-5167
Wife: Bertha

Home: 6616 West 80th Terrace
Overland Park, Kans.
Tel: Ni. 2-2390

Home: 4938 Summit
Kansas City, Mo. 64112
Tel: Lo. 1-4873
Wife: Susan
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# The Producers' Council

**Kansas City Chapter**

**Est: 1921**

To promote the sales and proper use of quality materials.

## Officers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>C.J. McCormick</td>
<td>The E.F. Hauserman Co.</td>
<td>1627 Main Street</td>
<td>Victor 2-9607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Vice-President</td>
<td>R.B. Koob</td>
<td>Kentile, Inc.</td>
<td>106 West 14th Street</td>
<td>BA 1-0820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Vice-President</td>
<td>Harold Vince</td>
<td>Hillyard Chemical Co.</td>
<td>203 North Main</td>
<td>CLifton 2-1667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>T. Lowrie Lyon</td>
<td>The Peelle Company</td>
<td>325 West 80th Street</td>
<td>EMerson 3-2460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Roy A. Ferguson</td>
<td>Libbey-Owens-Ford Glass Company</td>
<td>910 Dwight Building</td>
<td>Victor 2-5360</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Board of Directors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John W. Berg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Elder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Dagleish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Allied Chemical Corporation

- Barrett Division
  - Route #1, Oak Grove, Mo.
  - 625-4566
  - Gene Stanley
- American Air Filter Co., Inc.
  - 4051 Broadway
  - Kansas City, Mo.
  - WE 1-2614
  - Fred S. Bratschie, Jr.
- American-Saint Gobain Corp.
  - 2600 Power & Light Bldg.,
  - Kansas City, Mo.
  - GR 1-3111
  - B. M. Briggs
- Armstrong Cork Company
  - 500 West 26th St.
  - Kansas City, Mo.
  - VI 2-9154
  - Ben Koether
- Azrock Floor Products Division
  - Uvalde Rock Asphalt Co.
  - 5609 West 61st Street Terr.
  - Mission, Kansas
  - HE 2-1119
  - C. F. Nelson
- Barger - Colman Company
  - 1503 Westport Road
  - Kansas City, Mo.
  - LO 1-1829
  - R. M. Plettner
- Carthage Marble Corporation
  - 3030 Wyoming
  - Kansas City, Mo.
  - LO 1-7020
  - Robert Staats
- The Dow Chemical Company
  - Styro Products, Inc.
  - 1401 Fairfax Trafficway
  - Kansas City, Kansas
  - MA 1-3400
  - Bob Reed

## Dwyer Products Company

- Doolittle Equipment Co.
  - 1301 Westport Road
  - Kansas City, Mo.
  - PL 3-4455
  - Bob Rogers

## Granco Steel Products Co.

- 1609 West 92nd St.
  - Kansas City, Mo.
  - EM 3-2411
  - Joe W. Hoffman

## Hillyard Chemical Company

- The E. F. Hauserman Co.
  - 1637 Iron
  - North Kansas City, Mo.
  - VI 2-9607
  - C. J. McCormick

- Inland Steel Products Co.
  - 203 North Main Street
  - Independence, Mo.
  - CL 2-1667
  - Harold Vince

- John W. Berg

- Johnathan Sales Corp.
  - 1222 Quebec
  - North Kansas City, Mo.
  - GR 1-0202
  - J. D. Pettay

- Josam Manufacturing Co.
  - Rivard Sales Company
  - 2540 West 47th Street
  - Kansas City, 3, Kansas
  - TA 2-3087
  - M. M. Rivard

- Kentile, Inc.
  - 106 W. 14th, Suite 1900
  - Kansas City, Mo.
  - BA 1-0820
  - R. B. Koob
KANSAS CITY PRODUCERS' COUNCIL MEMBERS

Libbey-Owens-Ford Glass Co.
910 Dwight Bldg.
Kansas City, Mo.
VI 2-5360
Roy A. Ferguson

The Mills Company
Kansas City Natural Slate Company
3051 Southwest Blvd.
Kansas City, Mo.
PL 3-5040
Herb George

The Mosaic Tile Company
2524 Summit
Kansas City, Mo.
GR 1-5826
Leo Chance

Otis Elevator Company
1710 Wyandotte St.
Kansas City, Mo.
GR 1-0430
E. Hart Green

Owens-Corning Fiberglass Corporation
4900 Oak
Kansas City, Mo.
PL 3-7725
Jack Tibbets

The Peelle Company
Edelman-Lyon Company
325 W. 80th Street
Kansas City, Mo.
EM 3-2460
T. Lowrie Lyon

Pittsburg Plate Glass Co.
1201 Burlington
North Kansas City, Mo.
VI 2-8350
Glenn Jones

Portland Cement Association
811 Home Savings Bldg.
Kansas City, Mo.
VI 2-0891
Richard Ramsey

H. H. Robertson Company
4010 Washington
Kansas City, Mo.
VA 1-2875
Don Sandberg

Robinson Brick and Tile Co.
P. O. Box 813
Kansas City, Mo.
GR 1-2570
William Elder

Rohn & Haas Company
4324 Main
Kansas City, Mo.
LO 1-6821
Bill Conden

Sheffield Division, Armco Steel Corporation
Sheffield Stn.
Kansas City, Mo.
HU 3-5100
W. Edward Bradbury

Stanley Hardware Division
The Stanley Works
9410 Walmer Road
Overland Park, Kansas
NI 2-6693
Jack E. Keown

U. S. Ceramic Tile Company
9508 West 93 St.
Overland Park, Kansas
NI 8-3496
Robert E. Davis

U. S. Plywood Corporation
3225 Harvester Road
Kansas City, Kansas
FI 2-1210
D. P. "Pat" O'Connor

U. S. Plywood Flexible Div.
Architectural Finishes, Inc.
4149 Pennsylvania
Kansas City, Mo.
WE 1-5344
Lee Dalgleish

Westinghouse Electric Corp.
Elevator Division
1215 W. 12th St.
P. O. Box 1458
Kansas City, Mo.
HA 1-7122
Joe Rollins

Wheeling Corrugating Company
820 Atlantic St.
North Kansas City, Mo.
GR 1-4141
J. W. Johnston

Zonolite Division
W. R. Grace & Co.
515 Madison
Kansas City, Mo.
VI 2-0567
Theodore Peifer

COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN

MEMBERSHIP
BOB REED
Styro Products

PUBLICITY
BILL ELDER
Robinson Brick

JOINT AIA-PC
CHUCK NELSON
Azrock

JOINT CSI-PC
JOHN BERG
Inland Steel

JOINT NAHB-PC
GENE STANLEY
Allied Chemical

GREETING
PAT O'CONNOR
U. S. Plywood

TELEPHONE
JOHN JOHNSON
Wheeling Corrugating Company

MARA & PC
DON SANDBERG
H. H. Robertson
for FAST, PERSONALIZED SERVICE

on:

- BLUEPRINTS
- WHITEPRINTS
- GLOSSY PRINTS
- PHOTOSTATS
- OFFSET PRINTS
- 105-35mm MICROFILM
- PHOTOGRAPHIC BLOW-UPS, REDUCTIONS

FOR PICKUP AND DELIVERY, CALL

LANE BLUEPRINT COMPANY
900 BALTIMORE AVE. BA 1-2225

A HILLYARD FLOOR TREATMENT SPECIALIST CAN SERVE –

'On Your Staff, Not Your Payroll'

Floors You Specify can reflect –
THE ECONOMY OF QUALITY BY

HILLYARD
FLOOR TREATMENTS
Internationally Distributed

HAROLD VINC

ST. JOSEPH, MO.
CLIFTON, NEW JERSEY
SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA

Katz Building
203 North Main
Independence, Mo.
Ph: CL 2-4279

See Hillyard specifications in Sweets Architectural File and A.I.A. Products Register. Write for address of the Hillyard Representative in your area.
*LINSCOTT, William Mason  
Linscott, Kiene & Haylett  
3018 Broadway  
Kansas City, Mo. 64111  
Tel: Je. 1-7700

**LINTECUM, Dean P.  
Marshall & Brown  
1016 Baltimore  
Kansas City, Mo. 64105  
Tel: Ha. 1-3301

*LINVILLE, Walter N.  
Tanner-Linscott & Assoc., Inc.  
310 Ward Parkway  
Kansas City, Mo. 64112  
Tel: Lo. 1-3456

*LOTH, William S.  
William S. Loth, Architect  
Mission State Bank Building  
Shawnee Mission, Kans.  
Tel: He. 2-1020

**LUND, George W.  
Kivett & Myers  
1016 Baltimore Avenue  
Kansas City, Mo. 64105  
Tel: Vi. 2-8110

*MARCOUX, Joseph V.  
George M. Ewing Co.  
P. O. Bldg.  
Twelfth and Penn.  
Washington, D.C.  
Tel: Wo. 1-8283

*MARRA, James V.  
Marra & Law  
1103 East 47th Street  
Kansas City, Mo. 64110  
Tel: We. 1-9366

*MARSHALL, James D.  
Marshall & Brown  
1016 Baltimore Avenue  
Kansas City, Mo. 64105  
Tel: Ha. 1-3301

*MARSHALL, Robert W.  
Marshall & Waters  
Guaranty Federal Building  
322-330 East Walnut  
Springfield, Mo.  
Tel: Un. 2-0541

Home: 6551 Overbrook Road  
Shawnee Mission, Kansas  
Tel: Em. 2-6268  
Wife: Mary

Home: 4820 W. 78th Terrace  
Prairie Village, Kans.  
Tel: Ni. 2-6858

Home: 318 West 46th Terrace  
Kansas City, Mo. 64112  
Tel: Va. 1-3459

Home: 7930 Nall  
Prairie Village, Kans.  
Tel: Ni. 2-5017  
Wife: Beverly

Home: 8324 High Drive  
Leawood, Kans.  
Tel: Ni. 2-9741  
Wife: Jann

Home: 3204 Ravensworth Place  
Alexandria, Virginia  
Tel: 6-1677  
Wife: Clara

Home: 8600 Summit  
Kansas City, Mo. 64114  
Tel: Em. 3-0837  
Wife: Ada

Home: 110 E. 69th Terrace  
Kansas City, Mo. 64113  
Tel: Ja. 3-0526

Home: 1716 Sagamont Ave.  
Springfield, Mo.  
Tel: Un. 6-2752  
Wife: Ruth

* Corporate ** Associate † Emeritus ‡ Fellow § Honorary
NEW WOOD HANDRAILS with an aluminum core substructure are furnished as a complete unit by Blumcraft. The solid walnut wood, with a natural hand-rubbed oil finish, is bonded to the aluminum at Blumcraft's factory. This new railing concept combining wood and metal is trademarked RAILWOOD™.

Complete 1964 catalogue available from Blumcraft of Pittsburgh, 460 Melwood St., Pittsburgh 13, Pa.

*Trademark © 1964 Blumcraft of Pittsburgh
Illustration showing typical student room arrangement with Educators CAMPUS Line furniture for residence halls. All items shown are included in the CAMPUS Line.
**MEIER, Eugene Ralph**  
Eugene Ralph Meier, Architect  
816 North 11th Street  
St. Joseph, Mo.  
Tel: Ad. 4-5875

**MEYER, Dale H.**  
Terney & Biggs  
800 West 47th Street  
Kansas City, Mo. 64112  
Tel: Lo. 1-0595

**MEYN, Raymond E.**  
Raymond E. Meyn, Architect  
1401 Fairfax Trafficway  
Kansas City, Kans.  
Tel: Dr. 1-1747

**MILES, Curry Ward**  
Tanner-Linscott & Assoc., Inc.  
310 Ward Parkway  
Kansas City, Mo. 64112  
Tel: Lo. 1-3456

**MILLER, J. David**  
Hollis & Miller  
9417 W. 75th Street  
Overland Park, Kans.  
Tel: Ni. 2-6111

**MITCHELL, Ralph M.**  
Burns & McDonnell  
P. O. Box 173  
Kansas City, Mo. 64141  
Tel: De. 3-4375

**MOFFITT, Martin T.**  
Dan R. Sandford & Sons  
800 Westport Road  
Kansas City, Mo. 64111  
Tel: Je. 1-3450

**MONROE, John C., Jr.**  
Monroe & Lefebvre  
318 Grand Avenue  
Kansas City, Mo. 64106  
Tel: Ha. 1-7478

**MORLEY, John C.**  
Morley & Geraughty  
2500 Johnson Drive  
Shawnee Mission, Kans.  
Tel: Sk. 1-2820

**MORRIS, Manuel**  
Manuel Morris, Architect  
Robert E. Sixta, Assoc.  
231 Ward Parkway  
Kansas City, Mo. 64112  
Tel: Lo. 1-7558

Home: Country Club Place  
St. Joseph, Mo.  
Tel: Ad. 2-2700

Home: 7801 Chadwick  
Prairie Village, Kans.  
Tel: Mi. 9-8679  
Wife: Marilyn

Home: 8722 Greeley Drive  
Bethel, Kans.  
Tel: Su. 8-7736  
Wife: Nadine

Home: 8243 Virginia  
Kansas City, Mo. 64131  
Tel: De. 3-7841  
Wife: Barbara

Home: 4840 W. 75th Street  
Prairie Village, Kans.  
Tel: He. 2-8943  
Wife: Diana

Home: 9630 Linwood  
Independence, Mo. 64052  
Tel: Cl. 2-9886  
Wife: Edith

Home: 5814 W. 70th Terrace  
Overland Park, Kans.  
Tel: He. 2-0858  
Wife: Mary Jean

Home: 123 Greentree Lane  
Kansas City, Mo. 64116  
Tel: Gl. 3-2123  
Wife: Wallie

Home: 6735 Belinder Road  
Shawnee Mission, Kans.  
Tel: En. 2-9663  
Wife: Marie

Home: 2201 West 71st Street  
Shawnee Mission, Kans.  
Tel: En. 2-6071 and  
En. 2-2941  
Wife: Victoria

* Corporate  ** Associate † Emeritus ‡ Fellow § Honorary
*MULLIN, Charles E., Jr.
Mullin & Hansen
1401 Fairfax Trafficway
Kansas City, Kans.
Tel: Fa. 1-4227

*MURPHY, John T.
Keene & Simpson & Murphy
15 West 10th Street
Kansas City, Mo. 64105
Tel: Ha. 1-5142

**MYERS, Albert O.
Western Electric Co.
220 Church Street
New York City 13, New York
Tel: Wo. 4-5400, Ext. 4695

*MYERS, Ralph E.
Kivett & Myers
1016 Baltimore Avenue
Kansas City, Mo. 64105
Tel: Vi. 2-8110

*Nearing, Howard H.
Howard H. Nearing & Assoc.
1102 Grand Avenue
Kansas City, Mo. 64106
Tel: Ba. 1-5737

**NELSON, Vern A.
Monroe & Lefebvre
818 Grand Avenue
Kansas City, Mo. 64106
Tel: Ha. 1-7478

*NEVILLE, Homer, F.
Neville, Sharp & Simon
25 East 12th Street
Kansas City, Mo. 64106
Tel: Ha. 1-2030

**NICHOLS, Richard L.
Richard L. Nichols, Architect
1461 South Jefferson Avenue
Springfield, Mo. 65804
Tel: Un. 6-3447

*NORTHERN, James E.
Northern & Hamlin
4016 Washington
Kansas City Mo. 64111
Tel: Je. 1-9196

**NORTON, Gene
Marshall & Brown
1016 Baltimore Avenue
Kansas City, Mo. 64105
Tel: Ha. 1-3302

Home: 608 Glen Park Lane
Kansas City, Kans.
Tel: Fi. 2-8990

Home: 968 West 32nd Street
Kansas City, Mo. 64111
Tel: Je. 1-0825
Wife: Martha

Home: (Temporary) c/o Western
Electric Co. c/o OICC/SEA
APO San Francisco, Calif.
Wife: Frances

Home: 5530 Mission Drive
Shawnee Mission, Kans.
Tel: En. 2-8786
Wife: Jean

Home: 4512 West 79th Street
Prairie Village, Kans.
Tel: Ni. 2-2664
Wife: Ann

Home: 11309 Palmer
Kansas City, Mo. 64134
Tel: So. 1-0993
Wife: Rosa Lee

Home: 5318 Mission Wood Terrace
Kansas City, Kans. 66103
Tel: Sk. 1-1427

Home: Same as business
address
Wife: Vivian

Home: 6003 E. 97th Terrace
Kansas City, Mo. 64134
Tel: So. 3-2386
Wife: Shirley

Home: 7411 Chadwick
Shawnee Mission, Kans.
Tel: En. 2-6484
**NOVAK, Gilbert A.**
Turnbull-Novak, Inc.
4550 Walnut
Kansas City, Mo. 64111
Tel: Je. 1-8360

**PALMER, Donald M.**
7942 Washington
Kansas City, Mo. 64114
Tel: De. 3-4150

**PEARSON, Arthur E., Jr.**
Folger & Pearson
1009 Baltimore Avenue
Kansas City, Mo. 64105
Tel: Gr. 1-8383

**PHILO, Donald R.**
Wm. G. Riddle & Assoc.
916 West 47th Street
Kansas City, Mo. 64112
Tel: Pl. 3-2300

**POTEET, Bruce C.**
Terney & Briggs
800 West 47th Street
Kansas City, Mo. 64112

**PRICE, Sam**
Sam Price, Architect
4638 J.C. Nichols Parkway
Kansas City, Mo. 64112
Tel: Lo. 1-2711

**PRYOR, Eugene Frank**
Eugene F. Pryor, Architect
Siebers Bldg.
Kansas City, Mo. 64111
Tel: Fl. 1-564

**QUANT, Dorothy**
Neville, Sharp & Simon
25 East 12th Street
Kansas City, Mo. 64106
Tel: Ha. 1-2030

**RADOTINSKY, Joseph W.**
Radotinsky-Deardorff & Assoc.
1401 Fairfax Trafficway
Kansas City, Kans. 66115
Tel: Dr. 1-7383

**RAMOS, Chris Peter**
Geis-Hunter-Ramos
1627 Main St.
Kansas City, Mo. 64108
Tel: Gr. 1-3633

Home: Same as business address

Home: Same as business address
Tel: De. 3-9250

Home: 4419 North Grand Ave.
Kansas City, Mo. 64116
Tel: Gl. 2-8460

Home: 1818 N. 30th
Kansas City, Kans.
Tel: At. 1-1641

Home: 5425 Falmouth Road
Shawnee Mission, Kans.
Tel: 262-0882

Home: 7125 Virginia
Kansas City, Mo. 64131
Tel: Em. 3-2180

Home: 4123 Wyoming
Kansas City, Mo. 64111
Tel: Va. 1-7235

Home: 5000 Oak, Apt. 311
Kansas City, Mo. 64112
Tel: Je. 1-6281

Home: 2901 North 55th
Kansas City, Kans. 66104
Tel: At. 9-5799
Wife: Edna

Home: 6134 Blue Hills Road
Kansas City, Mo. 64110
Tel: Hi. 4-1579
Wife: Fannie

* Corporate ** Associate † Emeritus ‡ Fellow § Honorary
**RANNEY, Gerald A.**
V. Preston Terrell
1016 Baltimore Avenue
Kansas City, Mo. 64105
Tel: Ha. 1-4174

†ROARK, I. Lloyd
Roark, Daw & See
4725 Wyandotte Street
Kansas City, Mo. 64112
Tel: Pl. 3-2286

*ROBISON, Emmitt M.*
Cooper, Robison & Carlson
418 Commerce Trust Co. Bldg.
Kansas City, Mo. 64106
Tel: Ha. 1-6588

**ROCHA, Elpidio**
Elpidio Rocha & Associates
214 Argyle Building
Kansas City, Mo. 64106
Tel: Vi. 2-8729

**ROENIGK, Leslie D.**
General Services Administration
1500 Bannister Road
Kansas City, Mo.
Tel: Em. 1-0860 Ext. 7357

**ROLSKY, Morton**
Kansas City Park Dept.
414 E. 12th St.
Kansas City, Mo. 64106

*ROYER, Robert W.*
Hewitt & Royer
607 Westport Road
Kansas City, Mo. 64111
Tel: Lo. 1-1070

*RUNNELLS, David B.*
David B. Runnells, Architect
Railway Exchange Building
Kansas City, Mo. 64106
Tel: Gr. 1-5322

*SAISBURY, John L.*
Burns & McDonnell
Box 173
Kansas City, Mo. 64141
Tel: De. 3-4375

**SANDERS, Julian M.**
Tanner-Linscott & Assoc., Inc.
310 Ward Parkway
Kansas City, Mo. 64112
Tel: Lo. 1-3456

Home: 8106 Sagamore Road
Leawood, Kans.
Tel: Ni. 9-7742
Wife: Barbara

Home: 5017 W. 66th Street Terr.
Shawnee Mission, Kans.
Tel: He. 2-2052
Wife: Aldene

Home: 7123 Grand Avenue
Kansas City, Mo. 64114
Tel: Ja. 3-9143
Wife: Cora May

Home: 2822 Madison Avenue
Kansas City, Mo. 64108
Tel: Va. 1-1022
Wife: Esther

Home: 9116 W. 69th Terrace
Shawnee Mission, Kans.
Tel: Ra. 2-2355
Wife: Alice

Home: 7441 Ward Parkway
Kansas City, Mo.
Tel: Hi. 4-3617

Home: 2409 W. 104 Street
Leawood, Kans.
Tel: Ni. 8-5257
Wife: Mary

Home: 6017 Windsor Drive
Shawnee Mission, Kans.
Tel: Va. 1-4455
Wife: Helen

Home: 3911 Homestead Drive
Prairie Village, Kans.
Tel: Co. 2-4645
Wife: Ruby

Home: 9006 Central
Kansas City, Mo. 64114
Tel: Em. 1-3482
THIRTY YEARS

... AT YOUR SERVICE
*SANDFORD, Dan R., Sr.
Dan R. Sandford & Sons
800 Westport Road
Kansas City, Mo. 64111
Tel: Je. 1-3450
Home: 5212 West 67th Street
Prairie Village, Kans.
Tel: Ra. 2-0713
Wife: Grace

*SANDFORD, Dan R., Jr.
Dan R. Sandford & Sons
800 Westport Road
Kansas City Mo. 64111
Tel: Je. 1-3450
Home: 5715 Kenwood
Kansas City, Mo. 64110
Tel: Hi. 4-7398
Wife: Aline

*SANDFORD, Maxwell T.
Dan R. Sandford & Sons
800 Westport Road
Kansas City, Mo. 64111
Tel: Je. 1-3450
Home: 5212 West 67th Street
Prairie Village, Kans.
Tel: Ra. 2-0713
Wife: Mary

*SCHARHAG, Herman A.
Herman A. Scharhag, Architect
1806 Swift Avenue
North Kansas City, Mo. 64116
Tel: Ba. 1-9297
Home: 1 Greentree Lane
Kansas City, Mo. 64116
Tel: Gl. 2-9224
Wife: Phyllis

*SCHCHECTER, Morris
Morris Schechter, Architect
2000 Baltimore Avenue
Kansas City, Mo. 64108
Tel: Vi. 2-7788
Home: Route #1, Box 62
Olathe, Kans.
Tel: Gi. 1-1340
Wife: Mary

†SCHUMACHER, Ramon
Ramon Schumacher, Architect
750 W. 47th Street
Kansas City, Mo. 64112
Tel: Lo. 1-5155
Home: Same as business address

*SEE, John J.
Roark, Daw & See
4725 Wyandotte Street
Kansas City, Mo. 64112
Tel: Pl. 3-2285
Home: 6039 Walnut
Kansas City, Mo. 64110
Tel: Ja. 3-0726
Wife: Mary

**SELDERS, Allan Hunt
Neville, Sharp & Simon
25 East 12th Street
Kansas City, Mo. 64106
Tel: Ha. 1-2030
Home: 7756 Briar Drive
Shawnee Mission, Kans.
Tel: Ni. 8-7664

**SELEGSON, Theodore H.
Seligson/Eggen, Architects
20 West 9th Street
Suite 936
Kansas City, Mo. 64105
Tel: Ha. 1-4133
Home: 1909 W. 48th Terrace
Shawnee Mission, Kans.
Tel: Sk. 1-3169

*SHARP, Mark S.
Neville, Sharp & Simon
25 East 12th Street
Kansas City, Mo. 64106
Tel: Ha. 1-2030
Home: 2901 W. 51st Terrace
Shawnee Mission, Kans.
Tel: Sk. 1-2618
Wife: Mary

* Corporate ** Associate † Emeritus ‡ Fellow § Honorary
CITY BLOCK AND PRODUCTS CO., has recently installed 2 vessels 80 feet long by 8 feet in diameter for high pressure steam curing masonry units.

For the first time in the Kansas City area you can now have PRE SHRUNK BLOCKS in one day's time.

Blocks are cured for 8 hours at a temperature of 360°F. under pressure of 150 lbs. P.S.I.

Suggested specifications have been mailed to all architects.

CITY BLOCK
AND PRODUCTS CO.
Independence, Mo.
**SHAUGHNESSY, Joseph B., Jr.**  
Shaughnessy, Bower & Grimaldi  
3543 Broadway  
Kansas City, Mo. 64111  
Tel: Pl. 3-1155

**SHAUGHNESSY, Joseph B. Sr.**  
Shaughnessy, Bower & Grimaldi  
3543 Broadway  
Kansas City, Mo. 64111  
Tel: Pl. 3-1155

**SHEPARD, Jim B.**  
McMullen & Shepard  
4550 Main  
Kansas City, Mo.  
Tel: Lo. 1-8838

**SHULER, F. William**  
Public Health Service  
Dept. of Health, Education and Welfare  
Federal Office Building  
Kansas City, Mo. 64106  
Tel: Ba. 1-7000

**SIDOROWICZ, Norbert J.**  
McLoan & Sidorowicz  
712 North 6th Street  
Kansas City, Kans.  
Tel: Dr. 1-7959

†SIEBEN, Sigmund H.  
Sigmund H. Sieben  
6436 Morningside  
Kansas City, Mo.  
Tel: Ja. 3-8634

**SIME, Richard Wallace**  
Black & Veatch  
114 West Gregory Blvd.  
Kansas City, Mo. 64113  
Tel: Em. 1-2055

**SIMON, W. H.**  
Neville, Sharp & Simon  
25 East 12th Street  
Kansas City, Mo. 64106  
Tel: Ha. 1-2030

**SIMPSON, Max R.**  
Tanner-Linscott & Assoc.  
310 Ward Parkway  
Kansas City, Mo. 64112  
Tel: Lo. 1-3456

**SIXTA, Robert E.**  
Manuel Morris, Architect  
Robert E. Sixta, Associate  
231 Ward Parkway  
Kansas City, Mo. 64112  
Tel: Lo. 1-7558

---

Home: 1009 So. Second  
Champaign, Ill.

Home: 6445 Seneca  
Shawnee Mission, Kans.  
Tel: En. 2-2556

Home: 7207 Norton  
Kansas City, Mo. 64132  
Tel: Em. 1-3625  
Wife: Virginia

Home: 3707 E. 49th St., North  
Kansas City, Mo. 64119  
Tel: Gl. 3-1522

Home: Same as business address

Home: 1407 N. 81st Street  
Kansas City, Kans.  
Tel: Cy. 9-4393

Home: 7939 Falmouth  
Prairie Village, Kans. 66208  
Tel: Mi. 9-1878  
Wife: Rosetta

Home: 6901 Dearborn  
Overland Park, Kans.  
Tel: He. 2-5832

Home: 38 West 59th Street  
Kansas City, Mo. 64113  
Tel: De. 3-2798  
Wife: Pat

Home: 6210 Ann  
Kansas City, Kans.  
Tel: At. 9-7643

---

* Corporate  ** Associate † Emeritus ‡ Fellow § Honorary
**SKLAR, Ethel**  
Burns & McDonnell  
P. O. Box 173  
Kansas City, Mo. 64141  
Tel: De. 3-4375

*SLEZAK, Frank R.*  
Voskamp & Slezak  
18 East 11th Street  
Kansas City, Mo. 64106  
Tel: Gr. 1-4575

**SMITH, Dean R.**  
Elswood-Smith-Carlson  
5920 Nall Avenue  
Shawnee Mission, Kans.  
Tel: He. 2-5656

**SMITH, Douglas C.**  
Hare & Hare  
114 West 10th  
Kansas City, Mo. 64106  
Tel: Ha. 1-4330

Home: 4127 Locust Street  
Kansas City, Mo. 64110  
Tel: We. 1-5366

Home: 827 Valentine Road  
Kansas City, Mo. 64111  
Tel: Va. 1-1164  
Wife: Lora

Home: 5602 W. 75th Terrace  
Shawnee Mission, Kans.  
Tel: Ni. 2-6750

Home: 1211 W. 25th Terrace  
Independence, Mo.  
Tel: Cl. 4-2268  
Wife: Joan

---

* Corporate ** Associate † Emeritus ‡ Fellow § Honorary

---

**ARCHITECTS**  
**CALL**

**Surface Paints**

"Distributors Since 1884"

"Color Consultants to the Profession"

HAL SURFACE, JR.  
B. C. WRIGHT

---

**LUMINALL PAINTS**

J. E. DYCHE

---

MARTIN  
SENOUR  
PAINTS

C. C. STUART

---

1737 Oak St., Kansas City, Mo.  
Downtown Store & Warehouse  
Harrison 1-0455
*SMITH, James R.
Tanner-Linscott & Assoc., Inc.
310 Ward Parkway
Kansas City, Mo. 64112
Tel: Lo. 1-3456

§SMITH, Merle H.
Staff Vice President
American Savings & Loan Inst.
221 North La Salle
Chicago, Ill.
Tel: Ce. 6-2234

**SMITH, Porter Jackson
Jackson & Smith
114 West 10th Street
Kansas City, Mo. 64105
Tel: Gr. 1-7660

§SMITH, Willard G.
Herbert E. Duncan & Assoc.
800 W. 47th Street
Kansas City, Mo.
Tel: Je. 1-6282

**STAATS, Paul S.
Tanner-Linscott & Assoc., Inc.
310 Ward Parkway
Kansas City, Mo. 64112
Tel: Lo. 1-3456

*STAHL, Richard P.
Richard Stahl, Architect
1465 S. Glenstone Avenue
Springfield, Mo.
Tel: Tu. 1-3232

*STEELE, Charles E., Jr.
Mantel & Steele
4550 Main Street
Kansas City, Mo. 64111
Tel: Lo. 1-0273

†STERN, Eugene J.
Retired

SUMNER, Gay L.
Tanner-Linscott & Assoc., Inc.
310 Ward Parkway
Kansas City, Mo. 64112
Tel: Lo. 1-3456

**SUTTON, Ira
E. H. Waddington, Architect
18 East 11th Street
Kansas City, Mo. 64106
Tel: Vi. 2-2128

Home: 8121 Granada
Prairie Village, Kans.
Tel: Ni. 2-7680
Wife: Nadine

Home: 6910 N. Oakley
Chicago, Ill.
Tel: Am. 2-0324

Home: 9401 Fairwood Drive
Kansas City, Mo. 64138
Tel: So. 1-8386

Home: 3005 W. 90th Street
Leawood, Kans.
Tel: Mi. 9-1756
Wife: Phyllis

Home: 10215 Dearborn Drive
Shawnee Mission, Kans.
Tel: Ni. 2-6824

Home: 1665 E. Delmar
Springfield, Mo.
Tel: Un. 2-2614
Wife: Helen

Home: 4321 North Quincy
Kansas City, Mo.
Tel: Gl. 3-0679

Home: Iturbide 18-206
Mexico City 1, D.F.
Mexico

Home: 6839 Granada Road
Prairie Village, Kans. 66208
Tel: Co. 2-5075
Wife: Helen

Home: 422 North Jackson
Kansas City, Mo. 64123
Tel: Ch. 1-2855
Wife: Minnie

* Corporate ** Associate † Emeritus ‡ Fellow § Honorary
"CORRECTIVE PHOTOGRAPHY" is the correct presentation of three dimensional objects in one plane, without distortion of vertical and horizontal lines and with the most pleasing perspective possible under the limitations imposed by a non-stereoscopic medium.

serving your professional needs will be our enjoyment.

atelier

john a. calovich — free lance
photographer
2114
north 68th street
bethel, kansas
local call - cy 9-3507

How to insulate these basic wall systems for just 10¢ to 21¢ per sq. ft.

1. BRICK AND BLOCK
2. BRICK CAVITY
3. BLOCK

Specify Zonolite® Masonry Fill Insulation to fill concrete block cores or cavities of brick cavity walls. The installed cost runs from a low of approximately 10¢ per sq. ft. of wall to 21¢, depending on block or cavity size.

Zonolite Masonry Fill Insulation cuts heat transmission through the walls up to 50% or more... reduces cost of heating or cooling equipment needed ... offers clients more comfort, a more efficient structure for their money. Your Zonolite representative has details.

ZONOLITE MASONRY FILL INSULATION
SWINNEY, Frank C.
Herbert E. Duncan & Assoc.
800 West 47th Street
Kansas City, Mo.
Tel: Lo. 1-6900

*TANNER, Edward W.
Tanner-Linscott & Assoc., Inc.
310 Ward Parkway
Kansas City, Mo. 64112
Tel: Lo. 1-3456

TAYLOR, John M.
John M. Taylor, Architect
1921 South Virginia Avenue
Springfield, Mo.
Tel: Un. 5-1184

TEATE, William H.
Burns & McDonnell
P. O. Box 173
Kansas City, Mo. 64141
Tel: De. 3-4375

TERNEY, James F.
Terney & Biggs
800 W. 47th Street
Kansas City, Mo. 64112
Tel: Lo. 1-0595

TERRELL, V. Preston
V. Preston Terrell, Architect
1016 Baltimore Avenue
Kansas City, Mo. 64105
Tel: Ha. 1-4174

TOTTA, Jay Michael
Kivett & Myers
1016 Baltimore Avenue
Kansas City, Mo. 64105
Tel: Vi. 2-8110

TRASK, Frank E.
Frank E. Trask, Architect
305 Board of Trade Bldg.
Kansas City, Mo. 64105
Tel: Ba. 1-1312

VOSKAMP, Edgar B.
Edgar B. Voskamp, Architect
2525 Gilham Road
Kansas City, Mo. 64108
Tel: Ha. 1-6437

VOSKAMP, Raymond L.
Voskamp & Slezak
18 East 11th Street
Kansas City, Mo. 64106
Tel: Gr. 1-4575

Home: 7801 West 83rd Street
Overland Park, Kans.
Tel: Ni. 2-2466

Home: 2921 W. 69th Street
Shawnee Mission, Kans.
Tel: En. 2-7170

Home: Same as business address

Home: 4822 Black Swan Drive
Shawnee, Kans.
Tel: Me. 1-5415

Home: 5431 Mission Drive
Shawnee Mission, Kans.
Tel: Gl. 2-7065

Home: 5621 N. Lake Drive
Kansas City, Mo. 64118
Tel: Gl. 2-4065

Home: 3911 So. Fuller
Independence, Missouri
Tel: Cl. 2-0810
Wife: Vita

Home: 7570 Olive Street
Kansas City, Mo. 64132
Tel: Ja. 3-3964
Wife: Ethel

Home: 9240 High Drive
Leawood, Kans.
Tel: Mi. 9-8917
Wife: Regina

Home: 8311 Meadow Lane
Leawood, Kans. 66206
Tel: Mi. 9-0003
Wife: Ruth

* Corporate ** Associate † Emeritus ‡ Fellow § Honorary
For institutional furniture... designed to serve a particular need, let our service be directional in... designing, detailing, specifying.

DORMITORY, KANSAS CITY ART INSTITUTE
KIVETT & MYERS Architects

KAAZ WOODWORK INC.
**VOSKAMP, Raymond L., Jr.**
Voskamp & Slezak
18 East 11th Street
Kansas City, Mo. 64106
Tel: Gr. 1-4575

*WAGNER, Harry L.*
Harry L. Wagner & Assoc.
15 West 10th Street
Kansas City, Mo. 64105
Tel: Ba. 1-3575

**WARD, Ernest P.**
Ernest P. Ward, Architect
1521 E. Cherry
Springfield, Mo.
Tel: Un. 2-8231

**WATERS, Edwin C., III**
Marshall-Waters, Architects
322-330 East Walnut
Springfield, Mo.
Tel: Un. 2-0541

**WATSON, Clarenc. F.**
McCall-Watson
822 Argyle Building
Kansas City, Mo. 64106
Tel: Vi. 2-5440

**WATSON, Dale R.**
Linscott, Kiene & Haylett
3818 Broadway
Kansas City, Mo. 64111
Tel: Je. 1-7700

**WAXELMAN, Herbert**
Lewis P. Andrews, Architect
406 West 34th Street
Room 614
Kansas City, Mo. 64111
Tel: Va. 1-4455

**WESTVOLD, Robert G.**
Marshall & Brown
1016 Baltimore Avenue
Kansas City, Mo. 64105
Tel: Ha. 1-3301

**WILKIN, Rodger A.**
Boyle & Wilson
8017 Floyd
Overland Park, Kans.
Tel: Ni. 2-3794

†WILLIS, Luther O.
Luther O. Willis, Architect
3525 Central Street
Kansas City, Mo. 64111
Tel: Va. 1-4442

Home: 3807 W. 79th Street
Prairie Village, Kans.
Tel: Mi. 9-8982
Wife: M. J.

Home: Red Gates Farm
Longview Road
Route #19
Kansas City, Mo. 64134
Tel: So. 1-3045
Wife: Jane

Home: 720 South Kentwood
Springfield, Mo.
Tel: Un. 5-3130

Home: 1246 South Delaware
Springfield, Mo.
Tel: Un. 9-0492
Wife: Lillias

Home: 9028 Melrose
Overland Park, Kans.
Tel: Tu. 8-5500
Wife: Patricia

Home: 13201 E. 40th Terrace
Independence, Mo.
Tel: Te. 3-2294
Wife: Martisha

Home: 6432 Morningside Drive
Kansas City, Mo. 64113
Tel: De. 3-2779
Wife: Juanita

Home: 4406 W. 77th Place
Prairie Village, Kans.
Tel: Ni. 2-2591
Wife: Beverly

Home: 7718 Canterbury
Prairie Village, Kans.
Tel: Mi. 9-0987
Wife: Betty

Home: Same as business address

* Corporate ** Associate † Emeritus ‡ Fellow § Honorary
...NEOSHO RIVER BRIDGE...NEOSHO RIVER BRIDGE...
JOHN REDMAN RESERVOIR U.S. CORP ENGINEERS JOHN REDMAN RESERVOIR U.S. CORP ENGINEERS JO
BLAIR CONSTRUCTION CO. PENNY READYMIXED CO. BLAIR CONSTRUCTION CO. PENNY READYMIXED CO.
recent...
CENTER...CULTURAL CENTER...CULTURAL CENTER...
HICKMAN & ASSOC. UNIVERSITY OF WICHITA JOHN HICKMAN & ASSOC. UNIVERSITY OF WICHITA JOHN
ALLEN'S INC. DUDLEY WILLIAMS E.W.JOHNSON CONS ALLEN'S INC. DUDLEY WILLIAMS E.W.JOHNSON CONS
POWER & LIGHT CO....KANSAS P POWER & LIGHT CO....KANSAS P
CHARLES L. MARSHALL FINNEY & TURNIPSEED CHARLES L. MARSHALL FINNEY & TURNIPSEED CHARL
CONSTANCE CONSTR. CO. LAWRENCE READY MIX CO. CONSTANCE CONSTR. CO. LAWRENCE READY MIX CO.
...lightweight structural concrete...lightweight structural concrete
FEDERAL OFFICE BUILDING...FEDERAL OFFICE BUILDING...FED
HAROLD CASEY & ASSOC. JOPLIN CEMENT CO. HAR HAROLD CASEY & ASSOC. JOPLIN CEMENT CO. HAR
TON-KILLINGER CONTRS. DALTON-KILLINGER CONTRS.
NORTHERN HILLS JR. HIGH SCHOOL...NORTHERN HILLS JR. HIGH SCHOOL...
CHARLES L. MARSHALL ELLIS & BOND CHARLES L. MAR CHARLES L. MARSHALL ELLIS & BOND CHARLES L. MAR
CHARLES R. BENNETT CONSTR. CO: KANSAS SAND CO. CHARLES R. BENNETT CONSTR. CO: KANSAS SAND CO.
VISUALLY HANDICAPPED SCHOOL...VISUALLY HANDICAPPED SCHOOL...
OTOE CONC. PRODUCTS & MATERIALS OTOE CONC. PRODUCTS & MATERIALS...with...with
NE ARTS CENTER...FINE ARTS...NE ARTS CENTER...FINE ARTS...
SONS BRINK & DUNWOODY DONDLINGER & SONS SONS BRINK & DUNWOODY DONDLINGER & SONS
IOLA READY MIX COMPANY IOLA READY MIX COMPANY IOLA READY MIX COMPANY
BUILDDEX, INC., BOX 15, OTTAWA, KANSAS
BUILDDEX, INC., BOX 15, OTTAWA, KANSAS
*WILSON, Earl R.
  Earl R. Wilson, Architect
  1645 Washington Boulevard
  Kansas City, Kans. 66102
  Tel: Dr. 1-1400

*WILSON, William H.
  Boyle & Wilson
  8017 Floyd
  Overland Park, Kans.
  Tel: Ni. 2-3794

**WISNER, William A.
  Iowa State University
  409 Marston Hall
  Ames, Iowa

†WUNSCH, Billy Dean
  Voskamp & Slezak
  18 East 11th Street
  Kansas City, Mo. 64106
  Tel: Gr. 1-4575

**ZUCK, John K.
  Burns & McDonnell
  P. O. Box 173
  Kansas City, Mo. 64141
  Tel: De. 3-4375

Home: 2500 Freeman Avenue
  Kansas City, Kans.
  Tel: Fa. 1-2308
  Wife: Grace

Home: 8920 Melrose
  Overland Park, Kans.
  Tel: Tu. 8-3115
  Wife: Rowena

Home: 3232 Lettie
  Ames, Iowa

Home: 7111 Larson
  Shawnee Mission, Kans.
  Tel: Me. 1-8224
  Wife: Sally

Home: 27 West 97th Street
  Kansas City, Mo. 64114
  Tel: Wi. 2-9641

* Corporate ** Associate † Emeritus ‡ Fellow § Honorary
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</table>

The readers of SKYLINES are responsible for purchasing, financing and designing at least 85 per cent of all construction in the Kansas-Missouri area. The above firms and associations have demonstrated their interest in reaching this important readership with their advertising message.
WHY Zolatone® ?

At NO GREATER APPLIED COST than conventional paint,

ALL THIS:
- Ultimate in durability over any Paint system
- Minimum interruption maintenance-type finish
- You don't have to have spots
- Complete decorative flexibility of color—coarse or fine in tones, textures, blends or solids
- Proof of performance before acceptance
- Three-year Maintenance-free Service Agreement—Cost-free service guarantees surface to remain brand new for the first three years

IF YOU HAVEN'T been getting this kind of result FOR YOUR CLIENT—at a bid price of conventional painting—

Call Ronai for help—
- Specification writing
- Preliminary cost analysis
- Qualified painting contractor bids
SEPARATE BIDS WITH A SINGLE CONTRACT OR SEPARATE CONTRACTS
THE BEST WAYS TO BUILD

1. Substantial savings.
2. Owner gets full value on mechanical work.
4. Owner and/or architect have better control over selection of mechanical contractors.

call your... PFAC contractor for better

When considering construction consult a registered architect and consulting engineer.

SKYLINES and MIDWEST ARCHITECT
960 Home Savings Building Kansas City 6, Missouri